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FDIC ANNOONCES SALE OF MISSJtlRI BRIIX:;E BANK, N .A. ; 
ADOO 'ID PREVIOOS PAYMENI' OF UNINSURED DEPOSl'IORS 

'1he FDIC anno..IOOed tcxlay the sale of Missoori Bria;Je Bank, N.A., 
~ . 

established by the agency in November -to oantinue the bankirg services of the 

closed Metro North state Bank arxi '1he Merchants Bank, both of Kansas City, 

Missouri. 

'1he bridge bank, with total assets of $1.1 billion, is bein; sold to 

Boatmen's First National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Depositors of the bridge bank autanatically will beoane depositors of 

Boatmen's. 

'Ihe FDIC established the bridge bank on November 13, 1992, to assUIIe 

in.sured deposits, certain other liabilities arxi IOOSt of the assets of Metro 

North state Bank, which was closed by the Missouri o,mmissioner of Finance. 

'll1e bridge bank assumed insured deposits, certain other liabilities am IOOSt 

assets of 'lhe Merchants Bank after it was closed by the camnissioner on 

November 20, ., ;992. Bridge banks are chartered by the Office of the 

Comptroller of the OJrrency arxi insured by the FDIC. 

'Ihe transaction with Boatmen's is sb::uctured as follows: 

• Boatmen's will assume all deposits, totali.RJ about $1.1 billion in 

about 111, 000 deposit ac:x:nmts. It will pay the FDIC a bid ano.mt 

of $15.8 million for the right to assume the bank's deposits am 

will share in certain expected losses of the bridge bank. 
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• Boatmen's will pn:chase $1.1 billioo of the bank's assets. 

It will pirchase at book value all assets except securities (which 

are sold at market value) and premises and equipnent. Boatmen's 

has an q:,ti.oo to aCXl',tire premises and equipoent at certain prices 

designed to reflect their fair market value. 
~ -. 

• '!he FDIC receivership will. retain $690 millioo of assets fran the 

former failed banks. 

As part of the transaction, Boatmen's will be provided with a five-year 

loss-sharin:J ~ on cq:proximately $983.0 million in multi-family 

residential, c:xmnen::ial real estate, canstructi.on and ccmnercial and 

in:lustrial loans. n.JrirxJ the five-year period, the FDIC will reiJnturse 

Boatmen's for 80 percent of net charge-offs on these assets; Boatmen's will 

absorb the remainin:J 20 percent. '!he FDIC has agreed that if net charge-offs 

exceed $92. 0 million, the FDIC will increase its ooverage to 95 percent of 

additional net charge-offs on these assets and Boatmen's will amorb the 

remainin:J five percent. n.irin:J this period and for two years thereafter, the 

FDIC will receive 80 percent of all recoveries of dlarged-off assets. '!he 

loss-sharin:J -~ement is expected to maximize returns on the_ assets covered 

by the arran;1ement by keepin:J these assets in the private sector. '!he 

agreement also is expected to minimize disruption for the loan custaoers 

involved. 

As a result of a ccmbination of the premimn paid and the ac:quirin:J 

institution's willirgness to share in certain future losses on the failed 

banks' assets as described above, the FDIC estimates that the loss to the Bank 

Insurance Fum (BIF) for this resolution will total $168.8 million. FDIC 
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officials cautioned that this resolution cost estimate depems on future 

events an:i oorm.tions involvin:J collections an:i disp:si..tion of assets. 

'!he FDIC Board also annrunced today that certain uninsured depositors 

am creditors of the two banks that failed in November will receive additional 

payments due to the bids received. At the time both banks closed, only 

deposits within the $100,000 fe=Jera.l. .insuranoe limit were transferred to the 

bridge bank. At that tiJDe, the FDIC declared irme:Jia1-.e advance clivideoos 

equal to 50 percent of uninsured claim.s. 

'Ihe FDIC Board tooay ar,proved an additional advance clividerrl of 10 

cents al the dollar to uninsured depositors of Metro North state Bank am 25 

cents al the do] Jar to uninsured depositors of 'Ihe Merdlants Bank. Based on 

actual recoveries fran the two failed banks, uninsured depositors ultimately 

may receive additional payments on their claims. 

Although the FDIC has ar,proved the p.rrdlase of Missouri Bridge Bank by 

Boatmen's, the bridge bank will not be transferred until required regulatory 

wait~ pericx:is have expired. 'lbe FDIC anticipates that the bridge bank will 

be transferred to Boatmen's by the erxi of April. 
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